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ABSTRACT 
 
Leaves emergence and the rate of elongation have been studied in Hajambro creek in Indus deltaic 
region, Pakistan. Leaves emergence was observed higher during the summer months (mostly pre-
monsoon period), that was March April, May and June. Leaves of A. marina that were observed from 
March to July, till the leaves reached their maximum length (about 77 mm), showed a gradual increase 
in their length, reaching maximum in April. Leaves of Avicennia marina reached their maximum length 
(about 77 mm) in about 113 days. The leaves showed gradual increase in their length, reaching 
maximum on April (0.97mm d-1). The per-day increase in length was 0.54 mm d-1. As reaching their 
maximum length (77mm), the per-day increase in the length gradually slower down. The leaves of 
Rhizophora mucronata were seen from February to November. The leaves of Rhizophora mucronata showed 
elongation rate of 0.24 mm d-1 from the day of the first observation till the leaves reached their 
maximum length (120 mm). The maximum time required by the leaves to reach their maximum length 
(120 mm) was 236 days. The rates of elongation of leaves are also fast in summer. The rate of 
elongation of the leaves was found to be highly correlated with the temperature (p<0.005). It was also 
found that the leaves grew faster on low salinity (in July and August). During these months, the salinity 
in the creek waters was the lowest (up to 10-12 ‰) when the downstream flow was the highest. The 
abscission time was found during September, October, November and December. Therefore, the leaves 
fall was found highly correlated with the litter fall research as most of the leaves fall was also higher 
during this drier season. Our results strongly endorsed the previous hypothesis that a fresh water is 
needed for the fast growth rates of mangroves. The stunted growth of Avicennia marina in the Indus 
delta, Sindh is due to a negligible amount of fresh water available to the delta, through downstream 
flow, only in July. Therefore, better management of water resources is necessary for the conservation 
and management of the mangrove forest of Indus delta, Pakistan. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Mangroves are among the world’s most 
productive ecosystems, enriching coastal waters, 
with noticeable seasonality in their litter produc-
tion [1]. The information on phenology is useful 
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in predicting the interactions of plants and 
animals to the changing environment [2]. Pheno-
logical events can be assessed directly not only 
through observation but also through indirect 
evidence, e.g. from litter fall, if the possible time 
lag between formation and shedding of plant 
organs is known. Phenological research on vege-
tative developments of mangroves, such as leaf 
emergence and loss on leafy shoots, allow for 
estimates of leaf turnover and leaf longevity [2, 3, 
4, 5]. 
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The  phonological studies of plants are 
essential in understanding of ecosystem 
functioning [6]. The importance of growth and 
phonological research in better understanding the 
ecological functioning have led to the 
afforestation of mangroves, especially in Asian 
countries [7, 8, 9]. In Australia, the phenology of 
at least 35 mangrove species has been 
documented [5, 10]. This study is also helpful in  
understanding  the population dynamics of 
mangroves [11-24]. However, many countries of 
the world including Pakistan have lost their 
original mangroves covered area [15, 25] mainly 
due to the deforestation. 
In order to conserve the natural forest, in Pa-
kistan, in Keti-Bunder area of Hajambro creek 
Indus delta, forest department has introduced 
R.mucronata. which is  not a common species in 
the Indus deltaic area. They are apparently gro-
wing in a regular manner. Here, the examination 
of the leaf elongation pattern of A.marina and 
R.mucronata has been provided. Despite the rele-
vance of the phenological events in the mang-
rove system, due to their essential relationship 
with litter production and reproductive success 
of the species, no such study has been conducted 
with the phonological aspects of mangrove forest 
of Indus delta, Pakistan. Therefore, it was desira-
ble to conduct these studies in their natural envi-
ronment in the Keti-Bunder area of Indus delta 
region, Pakistan. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study area  
This study was conducted on mangrove plants 
growing in mangrove forests at Hajambro Creek 
(Indus delta) located at 24 11.126º N, 06 726.97º 
E. This area has naturally growing A. marina 
plants along with their saplings and planted R. 
mucronata.  
 
Climate  
The hottest months in the area is May and 
June with temperature reaching at 40ºC while 
December and January are the coldest  sessions 
(9ºC). The highest precipitations occurs in Au-
gust, having 34.5 mm rainfall. The highest 
humidity (90%) in August, mostly due to the rai-
ny season while the minimum humidity (24%) oc-
curs in April and March. Pakistan is relatively 
weak and of short monsoon duration, falling 
mainly in July and August.  The Indus flow 275 
million cubic yards of water annually, twice than 
the Nile river [26].  
 
Monitoring of leaves and measurement of 
leaf length 
We tacked shoots (first order) in sunlit 
positions in the outer part of the canopy of each 
Avicennia marina and Rhizophora mucronata trees. 
To distinguish the growth produced over an 
interval, we labeled the leaves in the apical po-
sition on each of these shoots at each sampling 
period. We observed the length of all the leaves 
from the day of the first observation until the 
reaching of leaves to its maximum length. We al-
so observed the arrival of any lateral shoot and 
appearance and length of all the leaves on lateral 
shoots, fortnightly as possible. However here, we 
are presenting the elongation rate of the leaves 
arising on the main shoot tagged. From these ob-
servations, we observed the increase in the length 
of the leaves at each time intervals (days) and 
calculated the per-day increment in the length of 
the leaves after dividing the days interval between 
the two observations.  
 
Statistical analysis      
Regression coefficient was evaluated for leaf 
elongation against the time. Minitab 14 versions 
were used for all the statistical analysis. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Elongation rate of Avicennia marina 
leaves 
Leaves of Avicennia marina reached their maxi-
mum length (about 77mm) in about 113 days (Fig 
2). The leaves showed gradual increase in their- 
 
 
 
Figure 2 Leaf length increment (Bars) and leaf length 
increment per day (Line) in Avicenna marina leaves 
in Hajambro creek, Indus delta 
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Figure 3 Mean (SD) elongation rates (bars) and per day increment (line) of ten leaves, till reaching to maximum length, of 
A. marina on different shoots, monitored in Hajambro creek in Indus deltaic region, Pakistan  
 
length, reaching maximum in April (0.97mmd-1). 
The per-day increase in length was 0.54mmd-1. 
As reaching to their maximum length (77mm), 
the per-day increase in the length gradually 
slower down (Fig 2). The rates of elongation of 
leaves are also fast in the sum-mer season (Fig.2 
and Fig.3, Table I). These results are highly cor-
related with the temperature (p<0.005). It was 
also found that the leaves grow faster on low 
salinity (in July and August). 
 
Table 1. Regression coefficient equation for R.mucronata and 
A.marina leaf elongation with time elapsed. 
Mangroves leaf Regression equation R2 
R.mucronata y = 65.3 + 0.262 x 0.837 
A.marina y = 32.2 + 0.379 x 0.718 
 
Elongation rate of Rhizophora mucronata 
leaves 
The leaves of Rhizophora mucronata showed 
elongation rate of 0.24mmd-1 from the day of the 
first observation till the leaves reached their 
maximum length (120 mm). The maximum time 
required by the leaves to reach their maximum 
length (120 mm) was 236 days (Fig 4 and 5). The 
comparative elongation rate of north Avicennia 
marina and Rhizophora mucronata can be seen in Fig 
6, 7, and 8. During these months, the salinity in 
the creek waters was the lowest (up to 10-12%). 
The abscission period was found during Septem-
ber, October, November and December 2006. 
Therefore, the leaves fall was found to be highly-
 
Figure 4. Leaf length increment (Bars) and leaf length increment per day (Line) in Rhizophora mucronat  leaves in Hajambro 
creek, Indus delta 
 
correlated with the litter fall studies, as most of 
the leaves fall was also higher during this drier 
season. Our results strongly endorsed the previ-
ous hypothesis that a fresh water is necessary for 
the fast growth rates of mangroves. The stunted 
growth of Avicennia marina in the Indus delta, 
Sindh is due to a negligible amount of fresh water 
available to the delta, through downstream dis-
charge, only in July. Therefore, better manage-
ment of water resources is necessary for the con-
servation and management of the mangrove 
forest of Indus delta, Pakistan.  
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Figure 5. Mean (SD) elongation rates (bars) and per day increment (line) of ten leaves, till reaching to maximum length, of 
R. mucronata on different shoots, monitored in Hajambro creek in Indus deltaic region, Pakistan  
 
1.4 Discussion 
The results revealed that a leaf on the main 
stem of Avicennia marina and Rhizophora mucronata 
plants in Hajambro creek area of Indus delta 
were slower  growth during the cold season and 
dry months,  comparatively fast growth during 
the warm and rainy seasons. These results corres-  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Leaf elongation of 10 pairs (total 20 leaves) leaves 
(mean SD) on 10 shoots of R.mucronata and A. 
marina along the time, in Hajambro creek 
 
pond to the unimodal seasonality of the vege-
tative developments of mangrove plants reported 
by [27] especially Kandelia candel in Okinawa, Ja-
pan. Mangroves growth in the tropical climate 
although have uniform temperature [28], and the 
temporal changes in climate components, such as 
rainfall or irradiance, which can potentially affect 
plants growths [29, 30]. Moreover, unimodal and 
bimodal of the mangrove leaves production are 
associated with fluctuations of groundwater sali-
nity [4]. High interstitial water salinity elevates 
stress in mangroves increased leaf to reduce wa- 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7. Leaf elongation (mean SD) of R.mucronata, 
observed from March 2006 until Nov 2006, and 
A.marina leaf from March 2006 until July 2006, in 
Hajambro creek, Indus delta, Pakistan 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 8. Leaf emergence and elongation (mean SD) of 10 
leaves on different shoots of R.mucronata and 
A.marina leaf   in Hajambro creek, Indus delta, 
Pakistan 
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ter loss from transpiration, especially during the 
dry season [29, 30]. The lower leaf fall and emer-
gence may also be related to the reproductive 
status of the trees at that time [29, 30, 31]. There 
was possibly a link between vegetative produc-
tion and the reproductive cycle in that there was-
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure  9. Leaves emergence and elongation of length of five shoot of R.mucronata, observed from February 2006 until 
November 2006 in Hajambro creek, Indus delta, Pakistan. 
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Figure 10. Leaf emergence and their mean (SD) length elongation on a shoot of A. marina in Hajambro creek, Indus delta, 
Pakistan 
 
very little vegetative activity while the trees were 
flowering and fruiting, and leaf production and 
fall only resumed in June after completion of 
fruit fall. These results are corroborated by other 
studies [5, 3, 31]. 
Other mangroves growing in the subtropical 
area demonstrate strong seasonality in their vege-
tative development of various species of mang-
rove [29, 30, 32]. Mangroves growing in the 
tropical locations, however, usually show multi-
modal seasonal signals in their vegetative growth 
[11, 3, 4 , 29, 33]. Mangroves grow continuously 
during the year, and the temporal variability of 
the environmental condition influences plant 
growth resulting in different patterns of 
seasonality [34, 11, 3, 4, 30].  
 
CONCLUSION 
The stunted growth of Avicennia marina in the 
Indus delta is due to a negligible amount of fresh 
water available. The better management of water 
resources is necessary for the conservation and 
management of the mangrove forest of Indus 
delta, Pakistan. 
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